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The pair ate dinner, Verb - Present ends in ING naughty remarks as they Verb - Past Tense wine. After

dinner, Nicole packed the dishwasher, ensuring that Coleman checked out her ass as she bent over to pack it.

Coleman poured two more glasses of wine

"Come here" he instructed, giving her a glass of wine "Now I should not be giving you this, but because you are

a naughty girl, I will"

"I am very naughty, daddy. I want to do Adjective things to you"

"If you do that, I will spank you"

Nicole smiled and let out a 'mmmmm'

Coleman held Nicole close. Pushing 'play', some Barry Manilow started to play from the CD player. They

Verb - Past Tense slowly in the living room. Coleman's hand Adverb traveled up her short skirt,

resting on her mature ass. She loved it when he touched her there - it was such a turn on!

Nicole found herself getting wrapped up in the fantasy. She felt very young, very Adjective , very sexy.

As they were dancing, she felt herself unbutton Coleman's shirt. As she did, a swift SMACK landed on her

name for butt !

"Naughty Girl!" Coleman barked. She loved his gruffness

"I just want to please daddy" her plural body part pleaded

She continued to unbutton his shirt, lowering herself in line with his pants. Undoing his belt and fly, she tried to

peel away his boxers, until she felt him push her away! Nicole often enjoyed giving Coleman blowj*bs , but

tonight,



she really wanted too! Him Verb - Present ends in ING her away only made her want it more. she wanted it

bad.

"Bad Girl!" Coleman again barked

She crawled back to him, where he pushed her away

"I am a bad girl, Daddy!"

"Bend over the furniture , you bad girl!" Coleman commanded! He grabbed the stick of dowel that he

brought home

"Bad girls get smacked!" Coleman announced

"Yes please daddy! Punish your bad girl! I am naughty!" Nicole bit her lip and lifted up her skirt

WHOOSH! CRACK! Went the cane

" sexy exclamation !" Nicole swore

"BAD GIRL!" Coleman snapped

WHOOSH CRACK! Came the cane again

"F*CK THAT WAS GOOD!" Nicole moaned. Her mind was racing in the fantasy! How could Coleman nail her

Adjective desires so well? It was f*cking Adjective

He caned her three more times, welts lined her ass.

"Now, are you still bad?"

"Yes daddy. I am bad. Very bad. I want to please you" sweat Verb - Past Tense down her Part of 

Body . The caning had made her Adjective . Coleman fell back on the furniture , to which

Nicole



crawled up to him
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